
 

58. Jüriööjooks relay 

22.04.2017 in Tallinn Old Town 

 

TIME SCHEDULE / AGENDA: 

18. 00 - registration, distribution of competition materials 

20.00 - start of precession, the procession starts from Town Hall Square and continues to Freedom 

Square 

20.15 - opening ceremony 

20.54 - sunset 

20.15 - mass start from the event center 

00.00 - finish of Practitioner Class winner 

00.30 - finish of main class winner 

00.45 - prize giving ceremony for main class and practitioner class 

01.30 - junior and veteran classes´ prize giving takes place ca 10 minutes after the third place team 

finishes 

 

EVENT CENTER 

Event center is located on Freedom Square. 

GPS:59.433569, 24.744099 

 

COMPETITORS 

All orienteering unions / associations can participate with an unlimited number of teams. Juniors 

under 14 (born 2003 and later) can participate with the written consent of their parent or coach. 

The team representative presents the written consent to the secretariat before receiving the 

competition materials. The teams of EOF member clubs must consist of the members of that club 



COURSES AND CLASSES 

There are two courses: 

I Main Course: Relay of teams with 5 members, of which at least two have to be women. The 

obligatory running order is M-W-M-W-M- 

The different classes on the main course are: 

Main class: all teams registered for the main course 

Juniors: the maximum age of the competitors in the team is 18 (born 1999 or later) 

Veterans: the sum of the age of all competitors in the team must be at least 220 years and no 

single competitor must be younger than 40 years (born 1977 or earlier). The sum of ages is 

calculated based on the year of birth. 

 

II Practitioner Course: Relay of teams consisting of 3 competitors, the gender of the competitors is 

free. The first leg course is the same as the main course, other legs are shorter. 

 

COURSE LENGTH (approximate): 

Approximate leg lengths and time: 

1. and 3. leg: 8,5 km and up to 40 min 

2. and 4. leg 6,5 km and up to 35 min 

5. leg 10 km and up to 45 min 

In total 5 legs ca 40 km and total time 195 min 

In Practitioner Class 1. leg 8.8 km. 2. and 3. leg 4,5 km. 

 

MAP AND SCALE 

Map and scale – 1:4000 h=2m 

Field work – 2016-2017 spring 

Mapper – Markus Puusepp and Mait Tõnisson 

 

 

 



TERRAIN DESCRIPTION 

Tallinn’s medieval old town is very well preserved and known for its authentic hansaetic 

architecture. There are cobble stone streets lined with medieval churches, spectacular gild houses, 

old granaries and ware houses, some of them dating back to the 11th century. Tallinn Old Town is 

an excellent sprint terrain with parks, city streets and ascent offering numerous interesting route 

choices. 

 

PUNCHING SYSTEM 

SPORTident - electronic SPORTident punching system SI-AIR+ is used, whereby one only needs to 

swipe the SI- card ca 40 cm near the control point in order to punch in the control. One can 

participate with all SPORTident card. If you do not have the SI-AIR+ card then you must punch in 

the regular way, by placing the SI-card in the punching unit. 

 

GENERAL COMPETITION RULES 

Jüriööjooks is a relay, where each competitor can run only one leg. The winner is the first team in 

the finish line, who has finished the race according to the rules. Start is closed 30 minutes after the 

finish of the main class winner. Mass start is given five minutes after closing the start to all 

competitors who have not started yet (including the members of teams that have been 

disqualified).  Finish is closed 2 hours after the mass start. 

 

PRIZE GIVING 

The travelling prize “Kalevipoeg throwing a stone” will be received by the absolute winner for one 

year. Every member of the winning team will receive a small copy of the travelling prize. In case a 

non-Estonian team wins then the travelling prize will remain in the Estonian Sports Union “Jõud”. 

Three first teams in the main class will receive prizes. The best team both in the junior and veteran 

class will receive a prize, also the best practitioner team. Special prizes are given to the first 

finisher in each leg. 

 

REGISTRATION 

Registration via http://register.sk100.ee 

Competitors names, running order and SI-card numbers or the need to rent a SI-card are given at 

registration. Price of renting SI-AIR+ is €3. It is obligatory to mark the birth year of the competitors 

at registration. Registration is completed only with the transfer of participation fees to the 

organizer. 

 

 

http://register.sk100.ee/Register?eventId=18
http://register.sk100.ee/Register?eventId=18


 

PARTICIPATION FEES 

 Until March 31 2017 Until April  16 2017 

Main class and veterans  60 €/team 80 €/ team 

Juniors 30 €/ team 50 €/ team 

Practitioner class 36 €/ team 50 €/ team 

Participation fees should be either paid in the registration environment via bank link or via transfer 
to MTÜ Spordiklubi 100, account number EE112200221047956653 in Swedbank (Swedbank 
Liivalaia8, 15040 Tallinn, Estonia) BIC: HABAEE2X. 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

info@sk100.ee ; +372 529 4233 

All additional information is published on the organizer’s website: 
http://www.sk100.ee/jurioojooks/ 
 and on the official Jüriööjooks Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/spordiklubi100/  
 
ORGANIZERS 

Estonian Sports Union “Jõud”, Estonian Orienteering Federation, NGO Sports Club 100 
Main organizer: Timmo Tammemäe 
Course setter: Tomi-Andre Piirmets 
Secretariat: Piibe Tammemäe 
IT: Kristiina Ollema 
EOL volinik ja žürii esimees:  

mailto:info@sk100.ee
http://www.sk100.ee/jurioojooks/
http://www.sk100.ee/jurioojooks/
https://www.facebook.com/spordiklubi100/

